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SHOOTER KNOWS
LITTLE
ABOUT
EVERY.
THING

NOT MUCB ABOUT ANY. 
THING

ANOTHER week will witness 
the close of another term for 
the Stanton schools. To be exact, 
Wednesday of next week, will 
be the last day, and of all the 
hustling and bustling about this 
w’eek the students are doing it. 
Examinations are being held, 
the saniors are beside themselv
es pretparing for their play Fri* 
are buzzing a t fever heat on the 
<lav night, and all in all, things 
school campus this week., 

t—t
Twenty-one students a r e  

graduating from Stanton high 
school th is year, all, we suppose, 
with ambitions to go on and fin 
ish at college or university. 
Some, nodoubt, will not make so 
much as an effort to .pursue the 
opportunity for higher educa
tional advantages further than 
the diploma from high .school, 
while others ambitious to ac
quire the advantage of a higher 
education, will meet disanpoint- 
ment through failure to have 
the required amount of funds to 
meet the exptuise account. One 
of the sure.st ways to obtain an 
e<iucation higher than that of 
high school, is to jatssess the 
urge, the intlustry to work hard, 
the happy faculty to accept any 
sort of a job. that is honorable. 
!ind the nerv'e to make the l>est 
of everything when out and 
fn»m uniler the parental roof, 

t —t
Parents arc eager and willing 

t«) assist their boy or girl to gain 
a high knowlolge of learning- 
When thev-Are at home going to  
high .school the evrense is not 
so great, and too. the children 
art* home among friends and rel
atives who arc in a position to 
give them a lift by providing 
them a job. etc. But when the 
child leaves high .school for col
lege, he leaves behind relatives 
and friends and enters a land 
wholly .strange and among 
stranirers. He has a ta.ste of his 
first entrance into a cold cruel 
world where “even tub stands 
on its own ladtom.’’ .so to sp«*ak. 
His nerve is to Ik* tested in the 
sWange land, as well as his 
strength of character, and his 
wil’ingncss to take everything 
n.s it comes. He must also aeotiire 
the habit of «loing something for 
himself, and not place so much 
*Iep«'ndence upon the pocket- 
book of the parents.

t—t
The Reporter congratulates 

the members of the .senior cla.ss 
of Stanton high school, and 
wish for each senior all the luck 
in the world.

THIS little area around Stanton 
is up to its old tricks again in 
the way of rain-making, but 
getting a very scarce amount of 
the rain it hatches out. The pa.st 
two weeks rain clouds have 
formed around and over Stanton 
spill a light shower on the popu
lace, then shift off to the south
east and oa.*-t spreading into real 
rain clouds soaking the country 
over which they pass, leaving 
Martin county high and dry. 
Rain showers have visited the 
county a t intervals the pjwt two 
weeks but they have been very 
spotted, ranging from a quarter 
to two inches, while other ^ in ts  
have not had enough moisture 
to scarcely lay the dust, 

t —t
THE editorial squib in this de
partm ent last week referring to 
the division of the .State of Tex
as, seems to have borne fruit, at 
lea.st it caused one ciM:;en to 
comment on the mov-’ment. The 
communication appears el.se- 
where in this issue. Should West 
I'exas be carved (’Ut ol the .State 
of Texas, i*os.poasi' ility tor ; uch 
a measure \vou!il be charga»i to 
the unfair tac*'cs that have 
been and are beii'g employ'’d 
again.st West Texa.s by tha* sec
tion of the state 1 . in'f er.st of 
Fort W rrth. ApTK>irtrients by 
the Governor, nvainst w'mn; ra t 
one iota of oft'oTise could he 
brought only that the anpoint- 
ment cemc from West T(;xas, 
was sufficient evidencco to placi 
the ap,)!i<jint’s head under the 
political ax.

t—t
L. IIALIj, our noniil.ir drug-
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CONTRACT AWARDED LOYD
BIG StUPM EKT TO  K A N SA S
Powell Drives 2S00 Head 

Sheep to T. & P. Pens
LARGEST SINGLE DRIVE 
OF SHEEP TO STOCK PENS 
IN STANTON IN HISTORY 
OF MARTIN COUNTY.

The largest shee n drive to the 
stock pens in Stanton in the his
tory of Martin county took place 
la.st Saturday when Earl Powell 
from his Bar X ranch, II miles a c r  o s

WINS IN STATE

Somewhat of a barrier in the 
way of the drive tha t puzzled 
Powell, was what success he 
was going to have crossing the 
sheep over highway 80 and the | 
railroad tracks to reach the 
pens. Usually, highway 80. is 
fairly “working” with traffic, 
and to gi*t 2.u00 head of sheep 

it without .scatter-

To Build 4 M Miles of
Hardsurfaced Road

north of Stanton, drove 2.500 ling them all over the country, 
head of yearlings and 2-yenr old [was an obstacle confronting 
ewes for loading out to a Beloit, Powell that was not to be sneez- 
Knn.s.ss buyer. The sheep were cd at. Luckily, when the herd 
' ontracted by the Kan.sun in the arrived at the barrier, it was no 
early spring at .55..50 a head, out barrier at all—not a moving au- 
of the wool, and Powell was muk- tomobible on the highway was
ing his deliverv*̂  ̂ Student in the Merrick school

The herd had been driven ^ t h  the barhwav and railroad Martin county, won third 
from the ranch the day previous t r a ^ s  without any trouble- lp,aee in Rural Senior girls dec- 
to the John Poe ranch 4 mile.s TJe Powell sh.pmen Saturday lamution at the State .Meet in
of Stanton, and from tha t point to Kan.sas. the Au.stin. May 5, in which there

were contestants from seven

I WANNA HAYWORTH

they were driven to the T&P largest .single shr^ment of sheep 
stockpens here without the loss ever the leave the T&P stock 
of a sheep. ,in the history of the county.

(.I'EST.S OF THE 
LARRY CLOTFELTERS

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. FL Freeman 
of Hico. came in In.st Thursday, 
accompanie<l by Miss Vera Mid- 
dlebrook of .Abilene, for a visit 
with Mr, and Mrs. Larry Clot- 
felter. While here the Clotfelt- 
ers and their 'guests were honor- 
ees at .several hospitalities. F ri
day they drove out to the “fi9” 
ranch, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Son Powell, to set* the shearing

ESTIMATE OVER 
1100,000 LBS. WOOL 
SHIPPED FROM CO.
FAR C RY FROM NO SHEEP 
IN COUNTY FEW YEARS 
B.\CK TO SEVERAL 

ITHOUSAM) HEAD NOW.

other regions.
I Iwanna is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hayworth 

jof the Merrick community.
' She is a senior this year, grad 
juating May 12.

She was a .student of Miss 
Jean Bassett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bassett of Stan
ton.

j ALBERT C. STRAUB 
DIES FOLLOWING 

! SHORT ILLNESS

Wednesday, around the
courthouse in Stanton, wit. 
nessed considerable milling 
about of Mloi, much of the 
activity centering around 
the ofHcc of the . M a r t i n  
count y commissioners’ court 
on the third fkmr of the 
county’s tempie of justice.

Bids were to be opened by 
the court for letting of con
tract on l> t miles of mad 
nut of .Stanton, north, on the 
Stantnn-ljimesa highway, 
and the folks doing the mill
ing with anxious faces, were 
the several road contractors 
from various poinl.s w ho had 
submitted bids on the job.

When the final curtain 
on the sii*sta was rung down 
at mMtn Wednesdav. and the 
bids reviewed from every 
angle, it was found that Er
nest I-oyd of Fort Worth, 
had the low hid of $20,878.- 
. 3 6 .

Work iMi this secernent of 
road is to start June 1. and 
is to be completed in 7.5

working dnya.
The contract calls for 

^grading and drainage struc- 
tures, flexible base, and 
double asphalt surface 
treatment from a point in 
the town of Stanton in a 
northerly direction on the 
Stanton-Lamesa highway.

Sitting in on the com
missioners' court, was tha 
county's engineer, P. H- 
Caldwell of Fort Stockton, 
who will be on the job for 
county until the work has 
hern completed.

Mr. I»yd, Ls now bui'ding 
(he road through Midland 
and Glasscock counties. He 
has recently completeii an 
$189,000 road job in Crane 
County.

The city of Stinton. is 
c<M>perating on this project 
on a 50-.50 hasis with the 
count> in buildin.; a hard- 
surfaced street from the 
First National hank to the 
north end at a point at the 
J- K. Barfield residence.

MRS. COX CELEBRAT’S PRUNE PEDDLERS 
92ND. BIRTHDAY DEFEATED 8 TO 14

■ I)«*ath caused b̂ y a heart ail- 
'ment Thursday night of la.st 
'week claimetl Albert Charle.s 
I Straub, well known Stanton 

Mr

LAST SUNDAY
HUNDRED AND FIVE 
FRIENDS AND 
RELATIVES ATTEND 
THE OCCASION.

In keeping with the custom 
Yor thre»* y e a rs , the decendants.

I The Prune P.’.dtIIrrs. O. B. 
; Brj-an’s a '^ e g a tio n  o ' softball 
artists, “'lit the dust” bef ore 
the onslaughtj of the Oil Mag
nets, Ernest Epley's gang of 

, maruders. o.- ‘ iniirdeners. ’
whichever the rcatler may «ee 
fit to choose. Wednesday even
ing. 8 to 14.

The sc-iu* of battle was on

The eon.ser\’ative estimate of 
of sheep and eat u chuck wagon 'sheepmen is that this ycai the 
<!inner. .Saturday morning they wool clip of M;irtin county will
were guests for breakfast of reach over the p«)und’’ . .  mruuh 4"i was i""
Mr. and Mrs .L E Kelly and mark. The figures available ^niy a day and his^m.s.sing ^'’'lT ih r^ e d '''h p r  the softba'l gr< unds the city had
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell with gathered by the Reporter place.s ,, ..UorU to the to w n  tti^ther Cov, celebrated h e r ---- ..................... ...... . —
their house guest. Mrs Brvan the wool ,pro<iuction of the c o u n - h e  had been in busine.ss 
Loveless of Abilene, were also tv at 80.851 pounds, but talking -yj jjp ^.^5, owner of
guests. Miss Middlebrook return to sheep ranchers they state ^ ,̂e Straub Grocery and Market 
ed home Saturday and Mrs. some small herd.s not sheared p : tevns Decem-
l.oveless. Sunday. On .Sunday yet and some sheared no fEgure.s 8. 189-1.. Mr. Straub came
evening .Mr. and Mrs. Lnrrv are available at present, would 
Ciotfelter, .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. bring the total county clip at pgrUxl
Freeman, and Mr. and Mrs. J. over 100.000 pound.s. ,p^a„ty. He wa.s married here in ‘"8 stations, it would be to his

1919 and the widow, with four Atchison ,
daughters survi- or more friends and

Stanton in 1910, following a
Mr. and Mrs. J. over 100.000 pounds 

E. Kelly, were the sunner guests | Sheep shearing of practically 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell on aH the flocks in the county, end- 
their Bar X ranch north of ed last week, and the figures on 
Stanton. ;the amount of wool clh> report-

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman return- jng include:

periiKl of residence in Gla.sscock '^Uich was held under the trees
-  .  A  La  .a  ^  AA •  •  • AA A W  A  La b— SAiW .  — ♦

92nd birthday on Mother s Day.
Sunday, May 11th. at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. John At- 
chi.son in Stanton.

About 10.5 friends and rela- . a.-i. - „ 1 I A, - a i AAAA lH*mg intere.sted in the oil busi-tives attendeil the picnic dinner __ ,  aa-a.*—- ness to the extent of owning

made in the new citv park 
As .soon as the fan saw tha t 

F,. Price was to .umpire the game 
he .saw no earthly chance for 
Prune Peddlers to  win- Him.self

A \  buildings which house fill-
He wa.s married here '•> • =. -----'J  u:-

ed home Tuesday.
--------- :o: ■ ■—

A Rushing Business

P o w e ll___ - ___________ 48,000
Wilkinson _____________1'***̂ ®̂

intere.st to favor the “oilers”-*-
j„ „ .  ..-o  UKUKhtcr, ..urvi. ^

t ^  J bold back on the ir rent.
F'inal rites were said at 3 p. ni I  Grandmother ■ Raa p«vmond Van Zandt w *aa

Sunday at St. .losepph’s Catho- old. She is the oldest of 6 pitcher for the Prune Ped-
lie church, with Father Chevrier living brothers and sisters of t
in charge. Burial was made in whom the younj^st is 70. She Cubby Heaton was 

Dean” for the Oi^
diers, and

Wilkinson & Morrow----- j Ihe" CaUiolic'cem has 180 descendants living.
W. C Flanagan------------- 7.024 m-aveside Lvndoii of her living children were pre.s-1 * ^  :* . _  ,

L ,.„d .„ m i t e ,  th .  W illdnscr S
i peace N. 1, did a ru.shing bu.si- 
ne.ss in the m arrying business 

I last week. Marriage ceremony 
'was performed on Mr. Willie 
Morrow and Mi.ss Idalie Baize.

the
Total . . . ----- ----------- presentation o r ih e  U.’'s .’ of Sidneys Texas; F. M- Cox of
The quality of the wwl | EIcctra. Texas: C. .1. Cox of

the turnout, is tn© oent in tn© n©Hrc!Rt of kin Tups w©r© Swcotw&tcr, Texas i Mrs. H. W. 
A. a history of sh<^p raising in the | George Mor-,Helm of Barstow, Texas,

the former of cuiry comity and A,,unty. The Earl Powell sheep ,.jg and Jack I AH of the living children o f ,
the la tter of S ta n ^ n ; Mr. Don- b e a r e d  on the nvcr;|?e of 1 Thornton. iMr. and Mrs. John Atchison
lev McKee and Miss Isrbbera J2 pounds to the head, and the Surviviiwr children are Mrs. 1 were present. They were: Mrs. 
Mclicmore of south of S tanton; quality exceptionally good. The 
Toe Valencia and Miss Vicenta suriprising part of why a better

afternoon.
•*0*’

Visited 111 Sister

Moncado, (Mexicans), of Acker- 
lly. This all happened on Satur- 
jday and Sunday of last week.

weight and good quality of wool 
when considered the dryness of 
the ranges all year and the num 
ber of sandstorms in this area 
the past year. Mr. Powell solv
ed the problem by “pouring” 
the feed’to his sheep during the 
winter, he having raised a big

re-arrangir* his “koke" bottles 
in the frigidaire to make room 
W  a garage for his new midget
automobile he anticipates get- ..........

|tiT^g to ride in between his home 'feed crop on the farming end of. 
land place of burlnoss. The drug his ranch, and plenty of water 
store boys sitting around the was alway.s a t hand, 
tables .sipping ice w ater through j From the Son Powell “09” 
a .straw, are n.sking Mr. Hall theiranch, .south of Stanton in Glass 
trade-in value of their wh**el-jeoeP countv. report h is it 
barrows and lawnrnovers on his pounds of wool was realizeo 
new midget, if he becomes the from his .sheep, following the 
local representative. Never mind shearing of last week, 
tiiese wise guvs’ jibs Bro. Hall, The ent’re Martin county wool 

,.!ii,i writer will delight in ac- ch'n went to S.sn Ang'lo for 
cepting an invitation to ride sale, but much of it is b.-'in r he’d 
in the new midget, if and when, 'jn storage awaiting a hotter 

,you get it. The .great feature tho jprice ♦ban w.s.s offered last 
now c.ar will have over the stand- 'week. T.Tany ar«* hol«Jin.g for 2.5c 

rd. will he tha t the driver will or bettc**.
,ro t be hardicap',ied t*:n.iiig o'lt 1 --------- :o----------
jf .f I ho way of other cars on the 
ih'glnvav— it ran run und-»r '-'m.. 
jTb..it T f l 'i  the entire highway 

v'^u’’S'*lf. ,snd th.nt’s .‘•ometbir’ 
jin these dnys of  c-mge^tod 1 f<»h- 
iv'svs a*'d car »ln'vers who evos

_______ _ .................  . 'k ' **' *T’'■r 1 i roi 1 flrii'kiiir?
gist, was seen Monday n'.oriiiug jloo riiic.h booze.

Baby Girl to Kilpalricks

Mr. and Mr? Wilburn Kil- 
Patrick pro flip nroud raronls T 

baby rur| born MaV If̂ . veirr.h- 
i-or 7 pnd r'*;no(t

I yf-’r ’-* mother and baby
|a**a do'ng fine.
I

Mrs. B. A. Pursor spent the 
• major portion of last wp»k in 
Big Spring with her si.ster who 
had a very serious operation a t 
a local hospital. She is out of 
dantger a t this w riting.

Margaret Reynolds, Willie Mae Frank Atchison ond children,
Straub, Alliert CTharles, Jr., R>b- John, Telia, Eugene. Ruby, 
by Joe, Claud Wallace and Ray- Clealand, Ureland,' Junot ; Mrs. 
mond Straub, all of Stanton. Melvin Graves and two children;
Other survivors are his step- Mrs. Carter Turner and chil- chison, Barstow ; Mr. and Mrs. 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Straub, a d ren ; Leo, Mr- and Mrs A lton , Ocie Henson and baby, Mona- 
sister. Mrs. I. G. Peters and a |Turner, Jack, Willard, O. C., [bans; Mr. and Mrs. Thorbou 
.granddaughter, Janet Reynolds.' Corrine. and Mrs. Cecil Sweat 1 Robin.son and two children. Rig 
all of Stanton. .and 3 children, Mr. A. D. W id-[Spring; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox

Out of town relatives who a t-!ner and daughter: Mrs. Alta and .son, Lonnie, Mrs. Wilma 
Tended the funeral were cousins (Henson and children, Dwain, Walker, Mrs- Ray Ogden and 
from Gotelw. Okla: Mr. and Mrs Mr.s. Alverine Morgan and baby,
Herbert Heller, Mr. and Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs. Leman Henson and 
Otto Guise and son Earl Gui.se, |baby; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kelly 
and Edwin Heller. [and children. Ohmer, WaPace

Pall bearers: Jess Blackford, 1 and Ruth; Mr. and Mrs C. F.
I. S. Lamar, Goo. Lewis. E. B.i Atchison and child*-en. Vi**g'nia, j and two children. H.amh'n; Mr. 
Reinhart, Jim Tom, Bob Schell. [Yvonne, Pobbv lo u ;  Mr. end 'and Mrs. E. W. Helm and chil-

--------- ‘o*----- —— iMi's. Bill Henson and two ch il-!dren, Floy<l, Bernice, Winnie
Tahoka Visllors ( dren; Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hen-;M :'ud and Fred, Bar«tow; Mr.

------- .sen. Mr. and Mrs. AValter K 'lly [and Mrs. Carlton Robison and
Mr. and Mr.-̂ . Marshall W oz-'and '•ons, Owen and r.enny: Mr. [three children, Wingnte.

baby, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Cox and son, all of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Frank Fall, Sidney; Mr. 
and Mr.s. Cap Cox and t h r e e  
children. Rails; Alton Preston

encraft and daughter. J i’anit.i. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett i.nd 
and their niece. Petty Wozen-1 children, Ellis R.ov and Betty 
cra*'t, of T enorah, visited r e 'a - ’ Carroll; Mr. and ^Irs. Horace 
tivps in Tith.-)’ a. JTothcr's Day. Blocker and two children, Spen- 
Mrs. W 'Z 'ncraft’.-* rioth.*r. Mrs. cer and Nomien. All of the 
N. IT. Finrh. retuvu d home I above gi*oup of Stanton,
with them for a short visit. j Mrs IMarv Wi’son end dautrh-

---------o-----------  (for, Errea Tee of San Angelo;
Visited in Sweetwater [Mr. and Mi*s John .\"chison, Jr..

---------  j--  t fh ’)''*-on, .Mnwavne and C.arl
M»*. and Airs iFlovd Owens of Peres 

visjted V ith his nerent.s Monday j t>thpr rei.''tA’es include: Ns- 
• t Swet'twxbr. dine Kel'y, P-*cos; M iriorie At-

The friend.s th a t w*ere present 
and called during the day were: 
Mr- Dave Hanes. I^amesa; Mrs. 
J. H. Kelb’, Mrs. Dak* Kellv, 
Patsy and .Tohn Dale; M.-idge 
Stroud, Mrs. Jim McCoy. Mrs. 
R. L. Henson, Mr. snd Mrs. .Tack 
Jones and two children, all o f 
Stanton; Mr. Tally, Barstow.

Grandmother C-'x was a- 
warded r nrirt hv radio st.*'tion 
VP-1 TL O Insc-a, f .^  name of the- 
oldcst n other sent in.
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TAYLOR RUSHING IS ELEMENTARY SPEAKER

PtO PlE S’ FO R I*
WEST TEXAS SHOCl.n BE 
AN ENTITY I NTO ITSFLl

live mea.sure.s by which the 
mighty should not oppress the 
weak nor govern and rule over 
them without their consent.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL'SENIOR PLAY 
GRADUATION 'FRIDAY NIGHT

Conditions and problems ef
fecting the lives and well-In'ing 
o f the pe >ple in a State having 
an area 700 miles ea»t and west 
and 900 miles north and .south 
are  too dis.similar. conflicting 
and unweildy to be successfully 
dealt with bv the loiitical ma
chinery of one State govt iii- 
ment. Laws made appluahlc to 
needs of one sectit>n and group 
«f citizen.* are too freqiient- 
l.v found to he wholl> inailetjiiate 
and umsuited for atn*ther 
and group. hundre<ls of mil«-s 
apart. One might a^ well tr> to
navigate a battleship up a i reek lus n turiMnl down for long, 
as to  tr>' to legislate for thi.s en Would it not Ik' worth the ef- 
tire  state- We P' tice a sink- u.rt for every citizen to he'p 
ing example of this in our pres- make West Texas the la.st iew« 1 
ent school and transportati'n  in the Union, the Forty-ninth 
laws that work immeasureahle »tar in the flag? But in demand- 
hardship on West Texas I'*;dtr ing such a division *ir separite 
our political system of State entit.v of .<tate (lovernment ansi 
(lovemment where such sec- territory, there should not lie 
lional differences ‘X̂ :. it has ansi there will not be a division 
been demonstrated .is in other effecting ths»se noble ideals and 
states of the unism when- they traslitis<ns so glorif>us|v exemnli- 
found their efforts ti' - >|v • s'ich fied by the founders of this 
problems that 
and imnossil 
er a representat 
tha t wotiM not favor ons- ->ct;on 
and nenalizesl ans.t hor l* an un 
s-sMitrs vertes) fact ’hat Wo-t T.-x. 
bus frequently suffer*-1 tVi: vjsmr 
fate  a.s Ti:*ve sit her 't;it.‘s f the 
union and continue t<* off r ir- 
reparahls in irv <<v <••* nt *.f
these diffei-eni'Hs, w  
has often f*>pnd it diffict''t t<» 
get eff<*ctive legis'atisin en.-'fted 
in keeoir*' with the nsv- • of the 
citizens Larce «nsl -ostls- .ii.-.te 
irtstit'It j.-Tis of everv *1? . rin- 
tion are invarial.lv |oe in 
the  Fast iiPfl Smooth ‘ - of

S a' • in ite of the f *t 
West Tex'is rarri*'* a hs'a\ \- tax 
burden all out of nr r» ,»-i,.i to 
the  return ths-r.-nf The aopooit. 
ment* of v r»„aiiv all th * l-v  
nol'tiral tvinitinns surh ■*s ti-e'
Rnilroa,! rommissior* .’insi s.ih- 
ers are from Fast and .'̂ o'ltl*
Texa.s. The found‘d r« of our V.i- 
♦ ional and .‘'t'-te  Govornmert,* 
were ver>- nracticnl and f r-see- vVant Ad. in the 
ing men ansi antis i»i,'.tf->l atirh 
condition.* and prs-visls'd corr.ic-

bt* held May 22. Mr. Taylor Rush s.’clock at the school auditorium, 
ing, principal of Odessa high' The .play was po.stpnned due to 
scrsxil and former principal of the death of Mr, A- C. Struub,

Graduating exercises for the The senior play will he .staged 
rhey provided for the unn*- :^tnnts>n F.lementary school will Friday night. Mav 19, at 8:30 
stricted power even of the nii- 
nurity to call mass meetings uiid 
flections of the citizens, free 
from judicial or other interfer
ence that they might establish 
jU'tiee, insure dome.stic tran 
quility. promote the general wel
fare ami secure the blessings of 
lilierty. The citizens of West 
Texas need not be fu rther burd- 
R'uod with the ine<|uality of gov- 
ernment. but ma.v east off the 
yoke, .'ft up their own legisla- 
turc as thev may see fit and ask 
an-i demand rec'ignition hy our 
National Government at Wash- 
ingt.m. No applicant S tate so 
fur has ever asked in vain nor

the Stanton Elementary school, 
will be the principal «;ieaker. 

The pn>gram follows: 
I’nicessional 
Invocat ion 
Class .song
Salutatory Address—Frances 

Timmons.
Val**dictory Address 

dolvn Rhoton
Presentation of Awards — 

Princijvid H. I). Haley ’
Class I’resident’s .Address— 

Culver Southall.
Class .song
.Address— .Mr. Rushing 
Pre.'entation i>f Diplomas— 

Supt. O C. Southall.
Rcx:essional
li«'ne«liction

s;iiS -

whose daughter Willie Mae. is a 
memb«'r of the .senior class, and 
was one of the cast for the play.

An excellent play, splendidly 
presented will Ik- offered the 
public by the seniors Friday 
night. The procee<ls will be usetl 
by the cla.ss to help defray the 

I wen- ex|)en.sos of a cla.ss trip.
HS—

iBACCLAUREATE 
SERMON SUNDAY
I ----------
I Dr. I>. F. .McConnell, p.xs-
I lor of the First .Preshjlerian 
j Church. Big Spring, will 

preach the haccalaureale 
sermon for the senior cla.ss. 
Sundav night. .Mav 21. at 
at S:.’10. in the schisd audi
torium.

Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

—SII.S—
TEAIH S-.IONES K<M»I 
HAD PICNIC

MARY RUTH RENFRO 
HIGH.GRADESTUDENT

I

SENIORS TO GO 
TOCARLSBAD

The senior cla.ss phin.s to leave
It it IS was hopele.s.* great and glorious em fire with- Thursday. Mav 2.*.. for a thnn- 
>le task to juiminist- m the L mon. ' . i i j
ntative gov.rnmm.t -C h a rle s  H. Slaughter to arlsimd  ̂“X en^

C..,.,./,_____ ___________________________ _______They expeil to go in one of the
.school husso.s and will Ik* ac- 
cniimnied bv a niimlM-r of their 
t*: r*'n*s ami Mr. ami Mis. IV- 
I’.» rrv.

.Anmiallv the seii'or class 
cla.ss makes .some such eduea- 

|tional t'jip as^he finale of their

SENIOR DAY 
TUESDAY,JIWY 23

Following the completion of 
their examinations on Mondav, 
May 22.the senior class will hax’o 
Tuesday. May 23. as Senior Day 
Thev plan a yicnic that day. Sen- 
ion I)ay is an annual affair in 
prnctically all higs schools.

Wednesday. Ma.v 24. the sen
iors will report to high school 
for practice Lir the graduation 
exercises that night.

—vSHS—

FINAL EXAMS. W E K  
STARTS ™ Y

Final examinations in the lo
ci! high hool w ill liegin Friday

I A final check-up un grade-s ui 
the .senior clas.s was made lust 
week by the faculty to determ 
ine the honor students for the 
year.

.Mary Ruth Renfro had the 
highe.st grades for the year 
with an average of and i.- 
the valeiticturian of the class of 
1939.

Mary Anderson with an aver
age for the year of 93.375, is 
salututuriaii.

According to the regulations 
of the State Department of Edu 
cation, the .senior year only i.- 
con.sidereil in .selecting the two 
honor pupils-

—SHS—

BIG SPRING PARK
r>. A. I’urser. -Mt'  Wm Henson, 
and Mrs. S. Af. 'A'ilkin.son.

m<*rninjr at 9 o’vhx'k and will I k* day 
oimnleti'd Tuesday afternoon, ceiv*'

The |m* ils in .Mi.'s Teague’s 
and Mrs. Jones’ nsim had a pic
nic on the courthou.'-e lawn. Tues 
dav. Mav Id. The children hro’t
Iheir lunch which was spr.-.Kl f |  ACC p i f M f C  A T  
together and evcr.voiie had a K/LtfWU 1 I v I l l v O  i i l  
good time.

The mother** pre.-mt won
Mrs. Jess Wissix, .Mrs. S. A ______
.Moses. .Mrs. lo rn  st King. Mrs. The .sex'enth grade, accompan

ied by -Mrs. Morgan Hull ami 
Mrs. Ethridge and Messrs. H. I>

I Haley and Irx'in Uhenthani
port except at the time of their teachers, went to Big Spring 
examinations, and will l»e excus- p;«rk last Saturday for a class 
ed when the exam i.s completed, outing. They also visited u 
T hose riding the buss**s. or those iiumlxT of business and indu.s- 
desiring to u.se the time for n*- trial establishments while in 
viewing prior to exar s. an- to that city.
'n " o rt  to the .'fiaiy hall when The fn'shm eu cla.ss, uccom 
n*c engag**»l in examinations |iaiiie<i by Mrs. E. H. Thornton 

Exams, for seni**rs will Iw and Mrs. W A Phillitis, picnic- 
rom le’ed .M*'n<!u.v, May 22. wl at Big .S|)ring. .Saturday. Ev- 

AlUpupils will ri iit.rt Wednes- eryone rexoiied an enjoyable 
a:t«rno*'ii. M.iy 21. to re- (K'casion de;piti* the cold weath

class association in high sch*M»l. Stud«*!its are not ^oquireil to r* - cards.
n*p*>rt card and Istok ( r and (hiinpness.

c<intinue<l to page .'»>

NXailiii" For  a Sail
rh«* Modern Mercli.'*nt 
Iloi'sn'l w.iit for S\I.F.S 
'^ H E  \D \H m '> K S

M. Peacock, and 
Evelyn Griffin.

The nr-orter wishes to cor
rect an error made in la.*t report. 
Insteail of I lbs of corn starch 
for p:iint rem'ivcr it should be 
1 lbs. .Sp— Reporter.

— HDC—
GOLD.s.Mmi CLUB NEWS

Miss .Sarah William.s.
Next m** tir.'T .Al,i> 17. will b** 

with Mr.s. Roliert Dunn.— Re
porter

-HIM’—
I.FNfJRMI (TUB MEAT 

, DE.MDNSTR \ HON

KfKmce. Dexvex- Kf* uce. Delmur 
Hamm. .Tohnnie Riehardson. 01- 
lie .I<H* Siiumh rs, Hyrum St;iii- 
(lifer. A. L. S*an<lif**r. J. D. 
Koonce and Mr.s. Gilkersoii.— 

I He|K)rter.
•:o:

Reporter is a 
psiying inve.stment. Try it!

TENDER CUTS 
OF MEAT

FLOUR tx li»
(iuarantet*d 98(

S.4LAD DRESSING _ _ _ 29'
BLACK EYED PEAS  W
LIM A B EA N T  28'
POST BRAN "'si:;!'.. . . . . . . . . lO*"
T F A  Bright and Early i r C

With Glasa. 'i  lb_____________1 0

COFFEE  27''
SALMON ~  . J , " ’". . . . . . . . . . . . . 25^
EGG NOODLES - 25^
BACON .Sliced. l..ean 

Ih. o n ly ____ 23r

BACON .‘̂ g a r  Cured 
Hand .Sliced, Ih only. 19'

BRYAN CASH GROCERY & MARKET
WE DPJLIVEK P HONE 58

: For roasting u.se tender cuts 
i 'lu h  as rib. loin, lemierloiii or 
nini . Mrs. I'ilsje Gilkorson, 
Marlin county home demonstra
tion agent, exjilaiiied as she 
gjive her demonstration on nmst 
ing and br«jiling meats to the 

! women of the Brown home dem- 
;onstration chib .May I, at the 
j home of Mrs. J. S. Tnnnelh 
i If you want u good fresh ten 
der meat you should

Goldsmith home demonstni^ 
tion club met at -Mr.s. Ted Car- 

i roll’s May 1. Pieced quilt bliK'ks 
■chair cushioie;. were discussed 
jhy Mrs. R. V. Smith. 'There were 
six memmhrs present and one 
visitor.

Next meeting i.s May 18 with 
Mrs. Everett I)river.—Reporter 

—HDC—
MEAT DEMONSTRATION 
AT FLOWER GROVE CLUB

; meat that has a cherry color, 
jthe fat and bone is creamy I white and it has a fine grain. 
'Meat that i.s old and tough is 
I dark in color, the fat and bone 
;are white and i.s coarse grain. 

Know your butcher so you can

“ Dry heat should be u.«ed 
when roasting, broiling or pan 
broiling tender cuts of meat,” 
Mrs. F'lsie Gilker.son. home dem- 

choose onsfration agent told member of

We selected the m**r.* tender 
cuts of meals and just anv roas
ter or pan which v*iii might hax e 
and ji me. * thermomet"r. We 
turned the nrinn rib roa-t s*« 
that the fat part was on tup in 
order for th»' inic<*s lo r'.in thru 
the meat a< it cook.d. We ;dso 
eookfsl :i temlerloin steak *m a 
griddle dr*- of anv wat< r or fat 

Each Indv hroii'.r'n a covered • 
flish to serve with the ne.d.

TT.e ln;iehe*tn was served’Imf- 
fet style to twentv I.'idi**s u< fob 
lows: Mmes. U. H Butler, Geo.
r.'.'.ltl'’-' *, For, man. L. D.
XX illingham. Kent Ihnvell ^ G 
Gregg. H. W. Dc.aveni ort.'M. L.‘

the Floxx’er Grove slub in meet
ing May 3. at Mrs. Earl Hcald’s.

“ Meat .should not bo washed 
but wiped clean with cloth, if 
nece.s.sary. Place the meat on 
rack with fat side up- Rack 
should keep meet from frying

|di.'<cuss the different ru ts of ' in drippings. Meat thermometer 
I meat with him and learn which {should be placed so it does not 
icuts are be.st. 1 touch hone or gristle. The pan1 Roll call xvas answered with {should not be covered or water-

RITZ MIG .*<PRING

PREVUE SAT. M TE 
.Sunday and Monday

HP* Of icvjNcr]

n riT iT rL -r ■

^ —ctuuii inunctituegn  t e  ZmM

“my favorite meat recipe.”
A poem was given by a club 

member and is passed on to you 
‘‘.Are you an active member 

TTie kind tha t would be mis-sed 
Or .’«re you just contented 

'That your name is on the list? 
Do you attend the meetings, and 

mingle with the flock,
Or do .x-ou stay at home and 

criticize and knock?
Think this ox-er member—

You know right from xvrong, 
Are you an active member.

Or do you ju^t belong?”
A healthful menu with the 

meat prepared for demonstra
tion as main dish, was .served to 
the following:

^Tmes. Ixmnie Montgomery, 
AV. G, Lillard, Belton T- Hill, 
F. C. A irhart, I-k*c r.nstle, F-Die

added. Roast in sloxv oven until 
done as your family likes it.” 
This is the correct manner of 
roasting. Demonstrator also ex
plained correct ways of broiling 
and pan broiling.

Members of club answerect 
roll call by giving favorite reci
pe of preparing beef.

Six new frame gardens wore 
reported built by club members 
and non-members.

Supper xx’as serx’ed buffet 
style to fourteen members an*I 
visitors. Those pre.sent xvere: 
Mmes. Dick Butchce. Don Sulli
van, Roliert Dunn, Earl Henld. 
Bonnie Gul-n. C. W. Rutchee, Ed. 
Burns, Ralph Mullins and Mrs- 
Gilkerson.

Visitors present were: Mrs. 
Cook. Miss Alma Jones, Mrs.

Gilkerson. .1. E, Griffin and jroy Cook and Mrs. Murry Cook, 
hostess. Visitors w-ere: Mrs. O. iOne new member, Mrs. Covey

Friday and Saturday Specials

— .... $1.29
Every Sack Guaranteed

FLOl R, ( arnation, 48 Ihs......... .......................
MEAL, O eam, 20 IbH................. ..... ........ „„39c
c r a c k e r s , 2 lb. box ............... .... ............ 13c
PICKLF-,S, Sour or Dill, quarts.................. 13c
BAKING POWDER, 50 oz. K. C. . ......... .
MATCHES, Blue Star, carton________15c
SALMON, pink. No. 1 tall, each................. 11c
CORN, Primrose, No. 2, each........... .......; 11c
TOMATOES, No. 2’s, each -7c
CHEFISE, Ixmffhom, lb. 18c
SAU.SAGE, mixed, lb......... ..........................L'Tc

k e n n e d y *s  c a s h  g r o
Phone 15 We Deliver

I
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THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

■ N t lS N  ( 1. 1 S

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 
♦1.00 to »3.95

ALARM CLO CKS  
*1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR ON THE DIAL

>1'
INSURANCE

FIHK. H AM . \( ( inKNT, lU'KfiLAUY 
IM. VTK (.LASS. POSTAL 

ArTOMomi K INM lUNCK A SPECIALTY

W O O D A I i l )  I N S r U A N C K  A G K N C Y

WE CALL FOR AM ) 
DELIVERE

Your clothoH for ( loaitinF; 
uiui l*r*‘s.sinjr.

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

Jam t^ Jones

^  a Ithtifel Suii

W hether  you plan a short or 
a lo n g  t r i p  —  w h e th e r  you 
travel  in coaches or Pullman 
— y o u  wil l  f ind c o u r t e o u s ,  
h igh  •class service tha t  adds 
much to the pleasure of your 
tr ip.

LOW RATES

Yt)u tan travel every day in ”T & P" 
de luxe a ir-co o led  chair cars and 
coaches with nuidern wash-ruonru,free 
M>ap and towels. Also free drinking 
cups, free pillow s and many other 
up-to-the-m inute app«>intmcnts nor 
usually found in coaches and chair 
cars—for only 2c a mile.

Round trip  r a ta  are on an even 
l^wer baiii. S lightly higher rmtet 

for Pullman travel.

DIRECT WAT TO lOTM WORLD FAIRS

RIDE Hi* 'SU N SH IM i SPECIAL' f*  CALIFORNIA

X p i d  O a t i A  

79 Sptk
Tht Dirtet Woy to New York 

and San Francisco
T ravel 
—swiftly 
—safely 
—tomfortably

' •  Next  time travel in a Texas and Pacific air-cooled 
train . . . t h e  care-free w ay  . . ,

H ait l/eu  ^

t? a il-7 f(u k  Sei-tiiee ia te h )?

•  Let us handle your L  C. L. 
Frei9ht shipments in expedited 
Roil-Tnick service. We pick up 
and deliver. If s  tops— in the 
handling of L  C. L. freight.

V E X PE D IT E D  R A t t - r a U C K  S E R V IC E

<TT a  eager C'*eaev<- OMCtiJCn 0<»*T
I

1 Denton.—Cotton is no kintfer 
King. Yet the sharecropper fam
ily shown in the center picture 
al)ove doesn’t know it. Caught in 
the system of perpetual indeht- 
edness ami tied to a single cash 

' crisp—cotton—they are unaware 
that a new South is being born.

That South is a lan;l which 
must learn to solve its pniblems 
in relation to its own geographi
cal pecularities. says Aiiss Mary 
Jo Cowling, instructor in gi*o- 
graphy at the North Texts .'‘tate 
Teachers College. So Ml.ss Cowl
ing has organized a t>.«)00 mile 
tour of America’s "forgotten 
land.” the South, which will re
veal the country below the Ma- 
ran and Dixon line as an area of 
immense potential richness al
ready building for tomorrow. 
The tour will last six weeks, 
from June 8 to July 17.

A new South glamorously 
studded with warm palni-fringeil 
beaches: crystal lakes where 
fishermen find rich refuge and 
pleasure-seekers rival each oth
er in breath-taking water 
sports.

Rich in beauty, the .New .South

should realize that it-i pleasurej
re.sorts can la* incrtHS4“«l, la a r 
the .section one of its bigg.st 
cash crofw, .says Mis.s Cowling— ! 
tourist trade I

A new South marching toward I 
tonimorow, attacking such prob-1 
lems as erosion control, conserv-' 
ing its natural w ta'th as in 
the Tennessee* farm shown a- 

where ch<*ck tlams. and 
brush are .saving the soil. A 
new South which, through che- 
iTHirg>', is bringing science to i*s 
aid in utilization of agricultural 
crops in building a new industry.
I The North Texas geography 
I tour, which* may be taken by 
I students for college credit and 
■ by pleasure- seekers for pleasure 
will therefore attem pt to pres- 

jent a complete panorama of nine 
(Southern states. Among the 
many places to be visited on the 

,tour are some of the most beau
tiful gardens in the world. Flori
da beach resorts, the famous 
Herty laboratories: l.jike Mur
ray, where is being built the 
greatest power project in the 
South: cotton mills and other 
industrial areas: picturesque

Jugtown, .North C^trutina hand
craft center; Tenness**** Valle/ 
Authority centers; the Marth.i 
I>rr>' School for 4*eorgia moun
taineers. ami the beautiful Nat- 
che!^ Miss, antebellum homes.

To solve the public prubleni-« 
and shape the policy of the South 
of tomorrow. Southerners must 
become aware of the beauty, 
wealth, and potentiaJ richne.ss of 
their own lantl.” saj> Mi^s 
Cowling.

A GOOD THING 
For A RAINY DAY

YUCCA THEATRE
Midland

I’revue: Saturday Night
.Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

ERROL FLYNN 
OLIVA DeHAVILAND 

in

“DODGE cmr.:
with

.\nn  Sheridan 
Bruce Cabot

S H O P  .V T

7 A e U N I T E P
I N m li S P R I N O

D on't Neglect Them  I
THter* Rwli»i J ib* kMn*]r* t* S* ■ 

■nTTSam |ob. Th*ir u r t  it I* k n p  tk* 
Mvliie Mood ttniem fr t t  a  u i t t n a  ol 
ux»k r«panti«*. Tli* act of lirlo*—ii/t 
a» V -io  eoootanllr predoriaf woMt 
■ e t w  th o  k t d n m  b u m  raioov* (rt>a 
tkoM oed if food htoUh it to tnduro.

WbMi Ik . kidntjr* foil to funrtlon m  
Nmurt touedod, thtf* It rttraiioa of 
•» » *  B tjr rtu io  body-vidt d »

On* may eufftr naffirg  barkarkt, 
■darho. a tta rk t ol d ln in n ^  
alfkta. tweiing, pallinta 

me—lati brad, a trv o m  a i
ap

----  tb* I

FrM utet. aeaaty or karalng paaafaa 
M  b t Ivthor o H d tM  of kldoty at 
tSaiMtr  diatartaanca.

TV  rtcofalaad and proatr troalamK 
■Bdtcfao ta h g p  i V  kidnrya 

I C . p o b O B o o a  body waato. 
Ib» M ot t  PtO.. T V p ka*t bad aura 

fa*Jy T*en «( pablit approval. Are 
. .  *>« ao*ntr» ovar. InUM ae
Otan-a Stid a t ail dra« atacm

Doans Pi L

O .E  DICKENSON
DENTIST 

STANTON. TtrXAS 
Office in Dr. Biistow Bidir.

I
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OF STANTON HIGH

PRAISE ♦♦ AND ♦♦ ENCOURAGEMENT
The \^’orld of Today Sees You Graduate -The World of Tomorrow Looks to You Hopefully for Inspiration 
and l>eadership.

(Ira<luation Day i« th f day of all days— Your Day—a reward justly won. Parents, relatives and friends are proud of 
your accomplishments. They arc your friends, and as friend.^, are desireous of contributing to Your Success, Your 
Happiness. Your Well-being and Contentment.

THE GKADI’ATINU CLASS OF 1939:
W ILLIK MAK .STRAl’U 
MILDRED ARMSTRONG 
MARY ANl>ERSON 
RUTH T K M m : MINTS 
H A. HULL

>iARY ALLKNE COX 
WILMA TURNER 
TC(M HOUSTON 
DORRIS V. GREGt:

HAZEL IRENE BARKER JOHN F. PRIDDY 
MARGARET E. WEAVT’:R MARY RLTH RENFRO 
MARY DELLE DAVIS VERNON L. LILES
A. CLINT EIDSON FLORA WILLIAMSON

CURTIS H A N tW K , JR . 
CORENE COCK 
LORtrrTA SCHELL 
Sn-:RLING H. STAMPS

I'laiia Officers: Loretta SchelU ohn F. Pri<hl)', Co-Pre.oidents: S teriing H. Suonps. Vice i'resident; Mary
Ruth Renfro, S ecretaiy-T reasu ier; Mrs. W. C.Glazener, Class Sponsor,

THISPAGKOFCONGR.\Tl'l.ATIONSTO STANTON SF.NIORS IS CONTRIBUTED
BY THE I OIJA)V\TNG BUSINESS .MEN:

J. L. HALL, Tilt: I IB l  C l i lS T

SCHELL MERCANTILE CO.

KING FEED & FUEL CO.

J .T  BERRY Ll'MKFK

BENTLEY’S SHOE SHOP

L. H. WHITE GROCERY

HOME CAFE, THE TOGGERY M E A T  SHOP

BLOCKER CHEV CO THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLOCKER OIL CO

STANTON IMP CO.Mi.'.!::?^ JACK JONES GROCERY & MKT BRYANS CASH GROCERY

GULF SERVICE STATION HIGGINBOTHAM-BARHin CO. CONSUMERS OIL CO.

DRAPERS LAUNDRY o n  DRUG STORE
KEEP tXK>L WITH

ICE
ERNEST EPLEY

WILSON’S V A R lE n STORE EILAND MOTOR CO. WIDNER GARAGE '
ON HIGHWAY SO

S'
/.rK

S
V

S
I
3

COME TO I
a . mi ne r al  WELLS

TEXAS
F̂OR REST AND

No Cobwebs in Hit Iroia

R E t j A X A T I O N '
’t'C '  . » J

__~  ’I T '-

^  BMIIR HOTH
V C IL O  FAMOUS 
HEALTH KESOiT

MINERAL WATERS a
THERAHUTIC BATHS

B aK arw all HaalUi 
P l a n  in c lu d in g  
•oom. m a a la  batha. 
m a a s a g a a  fro m  

*35.®® a  w eak .

/w, «2

Prov id ing  th a  u llim aU  in fa c ili tia a  
I«r tae raa tion  and  ra juvanation . T h#  
finoai th a rap au U e  b a ih s  w ith  com - 

m aaaaga EighUemila long au a  
varanda. luaurloua aceom m odaiiona  
B aautifu l g re u n d a  "W hora  A m ariea  
D rin k s  I t 's  W ay to HEALTH!* O u t
door a e tiv itia s  a t tho ir b o a t

L o u la  Q a m b ra l l .  M an ag a r

READY FOR SPRING GARDENING
Good tools make light work of rardening  and give you full 
enjoym ent of pleasant out-doors exercise and joy of grom- 
ing things. You'll have a garden to ite proud of and the en- 
v'y of neighbors when you use the balanc<?d true-tem pered 
tsxjls found at our store.

STANTON HARDWARE COMPANY
J. H. Burnnm riayton Burnam

•■John Nance Garner wai born on j 
Nov. 22. at near Thanksgiving as to ; 
modest and wise a person would ' 
choose to be His countrymen can't I 
help numbering him among their | 
blessings this week,” said an editorial . 

I in the New York Times a year or so | 
{ ago in commenting upon the vice- 
I president's birthday. "He holds play- ! 

fully," said the editorial, “that the 
books have got the year of his birth 
wrong. They say it was 1868. He pre
fers '69 For us it is '69 until he selects 
some other date Commemoration of 
his birthday should be a movable 
least. Early to bed and early to rise 
has had its proverbial clTccta. On his 
anniversary Monday he was out of 
bed at 7:45 a. m.; into it again at 9 p. m.

"He has been at Washington for 
nearly 35 years. There he is an insti
tution Young folks a little careless 
with their geography yet with an in- 
stmetive sense of tlie higher pro
prieties arc apt to think of Uvalde as 
the capital of Texas He has minded 
his own business perfectly. He has 
minded the nation's affairs carefully 
and competently

"He can be patient with policies 
that he disapproves. A sort of Ben 
Franklin, ho has no cobwebs in his 
brain. He can be exposed freely to 
fantasists and fanatics and keep the 
peace. It is lucky tor his own that he 
IS a philosopher. The felicitations of 
his colleagues drove him from the 
chamber. Politicians who habitually 
.spread their ears upon the ground 
can admire a man given to forming 
his own opinions.

"He is wise by nature and long ex
perience, without pretense, pedantry 
or solemnity. He is a good man, an 
able man, full of humor and a good 
fellow. If he doe.sn’t make his years 
a round hundred, that will be the first 
lime that he ha.s disappointed the 
public hope." •

J. K  MOFFETT 
PHV.XH IAN and SURGE!»N 

Offire (irfiund Floor in old 
Hakrr.v Kuildiag 

Phonei.: Office 72 Ile«. 42

Thomas & Thomas
.\TTORNEYS-.\TLAW

Hir. SPRING. TKX.4.S

E. C. HERRON, D. U. Ph. D. 

Knoms 509-12 

Prlrirleuni Building 

BIG SPRING, TEX.LS

Sales Leader-Performance Leader
\^ u e  Leader-

• •

^  ^ o ie l

tn El on btuinoM or ploonco. cotUomon 
anil all e0-*7 aeutltwottornors vil! Cind roal 
cld-I«fKicnod horpitality at Uia Dot
Korloi and you'll Eind tha food alwaya boftot, 
and th# acommodation# ■tot# coaaiorla^lo.

' i .  -sgooo V -
W L. TOOirlY. man 

PAUL lu a rv r , cue-V#

H o te l 
dal NORTE

Dr. E. O. Ellin)?ton
DE.NTLST 

fiencml Practice 
.102-30S Petriileum Bldg.

Phone 2.'<1 I!i[j Spring, TckiU!

Cl Paso, T «zu

'all on ,J. .S'. I aninr r t  the Citj 
Hall for hire, Tornado, lluiglar, 
AuU ipobilc and .Accident Insur- 
anoe. Also write your bond or do 
ycMir notary work. He will rent or 
sell your property.

«—iMiwi mtl i4kMe

T m r S  C H E V R O LF JLL
. . .s — r,.

i rHl

i
It’s first in sa le s . .  just as it’s first in acceleration 
. .  first in hill-climbing . .  first in all-round va lu e!
O f c o u n t .  I t’s the sales leader I O f 
c o u r s t ,  over h a lf  a m illio n  1934 
C2irvrolota have been told, and the 
dem and It steadily increasing! . . .

Because people everywhere defi
nitely know th a t Chevrolet is the 
Style leader—the perform ance leader 
—the value leader am ong all cars In 
its  price range!

Visit your Chevrolet dealer and 
buy the car th a t 's  first in sales atid 
first In value—a new 19,39 Chevrolet I

O t'er

HALFAMILLION
/i>5PCHEVR0lETS

s o l d  to  d a t e l

I. IXC19AIVI VACMM 
•■ARSNin.

*■ I'J’?. ••■®-*wisaai

4. SS-HOStlSOWta 
VAivi.iM-NtaestJi. 

». stsrtCTio Hvaaau. 
uc sissis.

*■ J??!."***” ''**'®'*eat" viMsiuTv.
acnoN SMiM# STS- 
rssi wmt Msasovia 
,«*o««woor srm . w®. «,*•«»— a* Un n Ui«i Wr-)

t. tvsBtr roe.

VMtrua.TION.
II. NAMa ■SAKl  

siouNvta uNBii aasN AT l i f t "
'*■ naiSMMMM.'* *'

14. IXCiUllVI SOX.
a ia a is  chassis

IS.

rSAAW.
IS. auco riMsHis.

Every 40  seconds o f  e v e ry  d a y .
Som ebody buys a new  Chevro let I

v s a v s e W K O s

Id. tfraoia-atAs bias•XU AM* Tosau^ro ll asivi.
fS5*'****' ” *■»•JH», iiaNtiNa, ■•WIION.

. . and Korsi of oAsr 
Isipcrlonl foolvrvi.

1 OUVHAt. MOTOII. VAlUt

Blocker Chevrolet Co. Stanton, Texas 
Phone 57
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(continued from pain* 2)

FIRST-SECOND 
GRACE ?\m

I’icnicn Hcem to lx? the tra
ditional form of entertainment 
the la.<t few days of school The 
first and second gnules kept 
this tradition by having their 
annual picnic Friday, May 12. on 
the local football field. The us
ual picnic lunch. con.si.<ding of 
i.an'iwiches, potato chips. j>ick- 
Its. c<s>kies and apple suckers 

serveil to seventy-five chil-
ur**n.

.Mrs James Jones, one of the 
ruoni-mothers. assi.sted by Mrs. 
Ijimar and Mrs. Anilerson in 
upreuding the lunch.

—

SEVENTH GRADE 
GRADUATION

GreJuation exercise-s of the 
ix-venth grade of the Stanton 
i!em< ntary school will lx* held 
Mi't’d.iv evening. .Ma\ 22, at 
S :5n. at thi? auditorium. Taylor 
Rushing, princitial of the (Kies- 
»a high sch«x>l. will b** the -v eak- 
fr "f the evening.

H I» Maley. principal of th * 
grammar schfsd. has annoum ( 1 
the names of the honor gnolu. 
ite- of the .seventh grad*- Tin y 
are (Iwembdyn It hot o. vale iii- 
terian. and Vera Frames Tim- 
mon'. .salutatorian.

O th e r c a n d it la le s  fo r  g ra d u a 
tion a n  .A nna I.«»u .A d* tmiH, 
Dorothy J e a n  B a rf ie ld , iilfis 
Ra\ B en m -tl. D o vie B l.u k fo n l. 
Fdd l!lfx jn \er, W illia m  B nim ley . 
K enneth ( 'a .sey , .Sam  K a- >n. I’a-t- 
tv Jo  ColweM. J a y n e  A nn Cox. 
Harold C ro w , F r a n c is  C u n d iff . 
C harlene D ra p e r .  B illie K th- 
r (Ige, .M ary J e a n  Folli.-^. Ida 
B»'IIe (tib .son . D o ro th y  C n g g .  
JiTr> H ull, ( te n e  lla rd > . .\n -  
lirew ilanccK-k, M ozelle  l le a lo r ,  
HoIJiy J e a n  H itts o n .  Nettn* 
IV .rl M c l.e m o re . C h a r le .  F r; n- 

M .itth ew s, F ra n c i-  Muini*. 
Jo \ce  ( tb r ia n t ,  la in  .Mae Odell. 
A'-v'ela f’e t e r s .  B e n i! . '-  I’ ■ A 
ton M arry  M o im lex te r. K igi-ne 
I’revu. K ay B o b iiiso n . .Ian - l'>. 
Ri; ' .  J u n io r  .S*a»ggin Mi'l^ 
J 'heppard . C u lv e r  S o u th a ll . S ta n  
ten s ’ . 'm p s . B<»i)by .Io<‘ Stroud. 
Alien M ae W id n e r , Bo' by J e a n  
tVj|l in>ou, Ib -n n is  Brun.son. 
T nid ie Mm* M eters . R eynolds 
Fenton. F"re<l H o ld e r .

'Hie honor ndl .student- who 
have made at least an average 
of ;to ,,r Ix'tter in all their work. 
i.« a-i follow.s in all grades of the 
ehmentarv schoeils:

Fir-t gr.'ule—ftarland Tim 
mon,. Sidne.v Chossor. Billy Kl- 
IsTt .Alorrow. Ixiuis Cixtper. Mat- 
sv Cawthron, Juanita Ibnrue, 
Wanda Alderman. Nora B. -Ar
nold, Jo .Ann Junes, Betty Davis, 
W'ayne Church, Milton Tucker. 
I’atsv Kellv, and Fate Keislittg.

Second Grade—Grace H uddles 
b.n. Gorcne Herringlon. and  
Juanita Anderson.

THE STANTON REPORTER FRIDAY. M.AY It. 1939
grade—I.«roy Gregg, 

Miriam Chesser, Patsy Hagler, 
jbdwin Moses, Stanton Glazener, 
I .^Uene Purser, Dorothy 
Jean King, Jean Davis, and Guy 
Henson.

I hourth grade—Horace Black- 
.bird. .Sammy Ru.v Timmons, Sa
ra Gene Haislip. Billy Gene 
Keisling, Hetty Sue Renfro, Bil
lie Thompson, Eddy Frances 
Morrow. Betty Ree Alsup. Bob
by I.OU Atchi.son, Mary Caw- 
.throii, and Douglass Church.

hifth grade— Bob Davenport, 
Billie .Anderson, Taylor V'aii 
/andt. and .Mary Beth Rowden.

Sixth grade—D onthy Renfro, 
Mary Francis Burnam, Ouida 
t hurch. Ibiri.s Mae Currie, 
Thomas .Morris. Cromwell Rhu- 
ton, and Roger Southall.

Seventh g-rade — Gwendoh n 
Rhnton and V'era Frances Tim
mons.

C lassified  Ads.
ORR DRUG STORE. 
ODESSA, ROBBED

“To:-
VOI’NG MOTHER S C U  B 
H VS MEKTINfi WITH 
MRS. O. B. BRYAN

l lie  Young Mother’s club of 
■'’antiiii. met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. 6  B. Bryan 
for a program.

.An article on money was dis- 
cii'sed by .Mrs. .Morgan Hall. a> d 
Mr-. D-d" Kelly reviewed an a r 
ticle on "Boginning .S«>x Educa
tion.”

The next meeting, which will 
!«• trie last of the year for the 
o'rg, nization. will Ix' at the home 
■ : Mr-. Fr»sl MePhecson, on 
.bine 2<> Mrs. George Bond and 
.Mrs. P, I,. Daniels will lx* in 
harge of the progi-nm.

I Tho--c oresont were Mrs. R G. 
'D'-Ri-rrv, .Vlrs. F.rne.st E> le". 
Vlr Morean Hall, Mrs. T,. .1. 

I .bihiisiin. Mrs Dale Kelly. Mrs 
I’-'r-’d .VIePherson. .Mrs. O. C. 
 ̂ iiithall. .Mrs. Edmund Tom. 
M r-. Brvan. and three guests. 
;.Mrs P I.. Daniels and Mrs. Rav 
|himi>,on and .Mrs. T. I.. Morgan 

'f M'dinnd.

I'VST MVTRONS CI.CB 
MKT WITH MRS. II \YN1K

! On .Mav 11th. the Past Ma- 
! club met at the home of
'cl. ra llaynic. with Margar-t 
dl- vnie a.s ho-tc s. After the iis- 

.il b isin-’ss M-ssion. election of 
'*.ii r- for the ensuing year 

. ; hel(t with the following re 
-lilts:

Su-ie Houston, president.
‘ P. .ii l Raws, vice president 
! .M.-,rgare* Maynie. .secretarv.

.Minnie Ba^.sett. irensiircr.
Maud .Alexander, retxmter.
Clara llaMiie was then nam- 

(i "Mother" of our club, and 
’ re-ented with a lovely selection 
(O’ gift ! from the club members 
and guests.

The following memlx'rs W(>re 
p r e s e n t ; Mamie .Alexander. Min
nie F.a.ssett. Po.arl I.aws. Susie 
H ou ston , l.eta Kidson. Bertha 
H'lrnam, Georgia Zimmerman. 
Clara llavnie. Margaret Haynie 
and Inez Woody. Mesdames Gib. 
,..n and McCle.sky. were mu' 
iTUests.

After the routine of hii.siness 
we en joyed a sixual hour and de- 
liciou- refreshments.—Reporter

The .second attempt of burg
lary at O rr’s Pharmacy at 713 
North Grant Avenue in two 
months proved successful Fri
day night and turned into armed 
robbery as well as burglary.

One of the bin glars .stuck a ' 
.Tin in J. W, Orr’s body as he in* 
terrupted them in their work.

Mr Orr, .son oi Ib nry. owner 
«!*■ the pharmacy said Saturday  ̂
h'* ‘'couldn’t give mu- h of a de- ' 
sirijition of the man with the 
gitP. 1 was lo« k'*' ' :i* tile gun."

♦ u- cam (.11 he burglars 
a! .ut 1 o’cl(4 K Sal unlay nioni- 
ng . He was ji's* ’M-t.; a ’ .ng to 

‘ ire to h; n  u-i at the rear of 
the store when he noticed the 
open dixir on the north end.

‘‘1 .started in. but when I juiw 
that the kx-k was broken off I 
started tiacking up. Th? man 
with the gun was Ix^hind me and 
got me as I came out,’’ .Mr. Orr 
said.

The giMiman’s coniicnlor w as' 
inside the .store, at the com- 
fMiny’s cash regi.ster. when Mr. 
Orr entenxi.

The burglars got alxiut $.{0 
change from the day’s busliies.s 
fn»m the regrjster. They hart not 
yet attackixl the safe and left a 
in.poiind hammer at its side 
when they fled.

Orr and officers, called as 
.sfxin as the buivlars left, traced 
their bxitprints down the alley 
at the rear of the .store until 
*hey lost them at .Seventh Street 
Th" tracks and .several finger 
• rints are the only clues loft for 
officers to work on. «

The first attempt at n>bher>* 
at Orr’s two months ago, was 
frustrated when Mr. Orr threw 
a Ixsini of light on the intruders 
frightening them away^— 0<les- 
■sa News-Times.

---------:o:-—— —
PIONKFK SISTEB OF 
MEBt Y. ( AM.FI) 1 0  
HER ETKRN.M- REWARD

As a teacher of music she was 
one of the be.st.

Her death was not unexpect
ed, as she had been ailing for i 
icme time, ana was eighty years  ̂
old. In fact, fo” years she kn«-w 
the Grim Reaper might .strike at 
any time, yet she valiantly kept 
at her post of dutv until well 
nigh the end. Her demise mark
ed the passing of a great .soul.

On Saturday at O-OOa. m..,i 
a Solemn Requiem Mass w’as of
fered in St. Jo.s« h’s Church, 
Slaton, for the repose of her 
.soul. The Celebrant was the 
Very Reverend T, i). O’B rien.; 
pastor of St. Joseph's. He wa.s ' 
assisted by Reverend Gabriel 
Diamante of Lublxx.‘k. and Rev
erend Matthew SchaHe of Ro- 
tan.

After the Ma.ss Father O’
Brien preached an eloquent ser
mon—a f i t t i i "  tribute to the 
dear ileparteil one. Interment 
was made in Englew-(xi(| come-1 
tery. •

H.AZI.EWCKIDS ENTERTAIN 
THE EBBER.^OI.S

One of the mo.st plea.sant 
Mother's Day ‘xrcasionx occur
red oftt at the lovely country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0<le Haz- 
lewood, Sunday, when Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hazlewood , son. and daugh 
ter, entertained Mrs. Hazle- 
wood’s grandmother. Mrs. Z. E. 
Flblx?rs«)l, her uncle, Mr. ('ha.s. 
Eblxjrsol. her father and mother 
.Mr and Mrs. J. B. Collier, al.so, 
her .sister.', family, Mr and 
•Mrs. I,^iyace Hazlewood 
Iheii little son.

---------:o:-

Ff>K RF'NT—A two-r<xjm fur
nished apartment, well located, 
separate Ixtth. (fan give po.ssesa- 
ion May ’3-'). See J. S. I,amar at. 
City Hall. 3lc

FTJR RF'NT— 1 Ixjd-nxim. Also 
do ironing at home. Maggie 
Smith.

CARD OF THANKS

Bread, cake 
ley’s Sinclair, East Higbwav SO

—------ : o: — ------
PIANO RECITAL 
PRESENTED AT HOME 
JI DGE AM) MILS. .STOREY

Thealxive communication was 
sent to the Reporter, from Sla- 
tion. a.s news to many .Starton 
folks who had become acquaint- 
e<l with Sister M. Stanislaus, 
during her long period here as 
Sister in Our I,ady of .Mercy 
Convent in .Stanton. She was 
vyith the Catholic institution in 
Stanton 18 years.

' — :o:---------
.Appointed to County Work

V’ernon Haggerlon has been 
,a|)pointed by the commi,s.sioners’ 
court to operate the county’s 
machinery on county nxid-s in 
place of Virtor Matthew.s, «le- 
cea.seil. Mr. Hagg**rton is rated 
by the court as ufine young man 
and most trustworthy.

-------- :o :--
Here From I .amesa

A piano recital was presented 
Wednesday aftermxm at the 
home of Judge and Mrs. r ,  E. 
Storey’s, by .Alary Pnidv Story. 
Mary Katherine Barfield and 
TYiesa Ruth Hull. Gue.sts were 
gre«‘ted at the dfxir by Flora 
Williamson and ushered into 
rooms .decorated with 
spring flowers.

Piano. V(xal and ac-ord’an

It is with the sincere.st feeling 
and with hearts full of love and 

an*l appreciutiofi thaA we convey oui 
thanks to the many kind friend.^ 
who were so kind when 

and pies. Med-' death took our twiAww*! and 
father.

Mrs. Allx*rt Straub 
Willie Mae Straub 
Albert Charles Straub, J r  
Bobtiie Joe Straub 
Claud Straub 
Raymond Straub 

Mr. an«l Mrs. Dow Reynolds

CARD OF 'HLANKS

We wish U) take this tippor- 
t unity to expreas our dee|w-t 
appreciation for the many kind
nesses extended us during the 
death of our son and hu.sLand. 
Victor .Afatthews.

, 1 1 1 Mav G(xl H bles.sings rest uponiiumlxTs were riMideri-l by the . • , _______,u . ....... ;,i_ •’ each uml everyone of you.
Mrs V -M. Matthews and

children.
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Matth- 

: ws and family.

thrtx' girls.
After an hour of ei ferudn- 

ment refreshments, consisting 
•of .sandwiches, ice tea. ami cake.
Were .served to about thirty  
guests. ' ■ ■-1-:— -  . ■

. --------- :o;---------  All f  igarette.s 15 cents at Med
Trade at Medley’s Sinclair' i«.y’s. Fia.st Highway 80. 

Station. VA’e appreciate your, ' ._ :q ;
business. East Highway 80. Returns From Dallas

.Mr. and Mrs. Scott Roix'rtson 
and childr»*n of lam esa, visited 
Mother’s Dav with his mother. 
Mrs. Ruby Roliertson-

STO.M.ACH COMFORT [ Mrs J A Wilson and .Mrs.
Wh.v suffer with Indur* -tion. ('ia«, Paul Julies, returned Tuesday 

(tall Hlsdrter piutw or High ltlno<i afteriKMiii from Dallas and Rice 
I'ri - ur. " Its tore your I'otajuuum Mrs. Wilson stayetl with her 

1 bulHTuu With .\lkiiloNine-A and ihe>«e (iaughter, Corinne who was o p -  
trtsihley will disa ppear. .A moruh'' « rat*xl on Jit the Dr. Curroll 
t.va t iient for .‘ n.'-o. Sold on money- Clinic anti wa.- improving. Mrs. 
(lack guuraiitce by J. I . Hall, The Jones visll»*«l her parents ill 
• •’■ui-gi:!!,.,. M.i** Ort like.

On FridaV, .M.iv- 5th. at d:0<> 
a. m . at Mt'icv Hnspit il. Sla
ton. our lx>!ove(l .Si.ster M. Stan
islaus. 1 ns.sed to her eternal re- 

, ward.
Porn in County Galway, Ire

land, she came lo this country 
at a very early age. Being a 
nu*mlx*r of the Order of the Sis
ters for almost sixty vears. it 
goes without saying, that her 
loss will be keeiil'. fel*. She lx>- 

ilong(xl to tha pioneer band, and 
wa.s in f.act. om of the first Sis
ters of Merev. to be toiiiid in 
Texas. Sht> taoght in many 
.schools of her Order, and lier 
momor.v is venerate I by all who 
had the plea.siii“ of know ing hi r

S i g f § a v m ^ i B  f o o d

DAIIvY .^lAII) IJAKING IH)WF)KR bowl and siKiun fret*, 2-lhcan 25c

C O C K

QIALITY

F O O D S
M EANS...
STANDARD BRANDS ' ‘

SELECTED A-1 QUALITY ‘
pitll  p a c k e d  ^

p r o p e r l y  s e a s o n e d

SERVICE
MEANS
k n o w l e d g e  o f  fo o d s  '

ACCURATE WEIGHTS
COURTEOUS CLERKS

. r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES

LET US PROVIDE YOUR PICNIC 
l u n c h e s

JACK JONES GROCERY & MARKET
PUOMPT DELIVERY PHONE 17

ON A SUPER-SPEED

GAS RANGE
EVERA’ up-to-date houtewlh 

will went one of these "fMt 
workere" tbet lexe lo  much 
kitchca time.

With a oew taper-speed Gaa 
Reape von cto mwe every mia- 
uic count I Broilert end ovcui 
heat im double-quick time. Top- 
of-stovc burners have faette o ^  
cratiim, too. And thtrc'a a new 
"giant” burner that's the speed
iest cooker you ever lawt 

There ere ell kinds ol exciting 
automatic devices—beat control, 
lempcraiure signals—that "pot 
watch" for >xml

Visit your dealer end look i t  
these smart, stream-lined Get 
Renees. There are many different 
models — ell handsome, ell the 
Iasi srord in modernity.

WEST TEXAS GAS  
COMPANY

Sl'G.\R, Pure Cane, 25 lbs SI.Si), 10 Ih. hag: 52e

LAUNDRY SOAP. Bi?; 4 brand 7 for 2-je

( ’OFFEE, Folffcr, .Maxwell House or Schillinffs, lb. 25c

TEA, White Swan brand, fflass M’ith V4 Ib. 19c

SPINAf’H, No. 300 can, Natex brand, 2 for 

GARDEN SEEDS, 3-5c* pkjr. 10c, ,3-lOc nkffs....

15c

2.k‘

FLOUR, K. B. or Gladiola, 24 lbs. 60c, 48 lbs. . .....................81.25

OLD SOUTHERN Fruit Jelly, 2V0 Ib J a r ...... ...... ...........25c

Idrefi'manu€l&uA Small
9c

Large Bex 
23c

FRESH PRODUCE QUAUTY MEATS

I,cttuce. large crisp h ead s_________ ___ 5c Sliced Bacon, extra lean, Ib .----- ..............2Sc

Golden Ripe Bananan, l b ___________ ___ 5c Ham. tendered, procemned, lb—I. ..............28c

CucumbeTR, long, tender, green, Ib... CHOICE RO.\ST, Ib....................... ..............20c

Squash yellow and white, Ib-_______ ___ 5c
SALT BACON. Ib........................... . : ........... u c

Orangc.s. full juice, d ozen_________ ...1 8 c
.\ssorted Lunch Meats, l b .____ ...............22c

DRESSED EACH
f.emons, Sunkist. dozen___________ . . .I 8 c r 50cBeans, tender, crisp, 2 lbs._________ ...L 5c rryers - ^

Friday Camp Cozy saturday
GROCERY—MARKET
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GRADUATION GIFTS
streamlined. No. H20 K<»dak ----------------------------------$2.75
(Jem, ,3-|»ieee Sh i\in?  .Set, value $1 .75_____________ 1.39
I isterine, i-pieee Shaving Set --- ----------------------------  1.39
Men’s Comb and llra«ih Set _____________________  9Sc
Men’s Mililarv S<'ts. $2.19 v a lu e___________________  1.19
Wtiudhury’s and .McKesson Shaving S e t s __________ 9Hc
l..idies’ Comb, Itrush and Mirnir S e t s ______________2.25
Nail PolLsh Set.s. Cute\. (Jla2o. Iai Crosse. 39c t o ____ 1.19
CoB|met.> 49c t o ________________________________  S9c
Lucrctia Vanderbilt I’erfume Sets, ,39c t o __________ 9Sc
De Villcmt Automiaer .Sets, $2..*>0 v a lu e _____________ 1.49
April Showers, 4-piece S e t s ______________________  9Ac
(Jenuioe l,eather Hill V o ids______________________  98c
Tie Chains with Initials __________________________ 50c
The New Wahl Fountain i*en. Replaceable Points___ 1.00

Perfume-s. Toilet Water. Stationery, Scrap Books

> ‘ J. L. HALL, the Dnigrgist
Day Phanc 30 Night Phone 53

S T A V n m  ilWIDY CLl B 
IN FINAL MRKT OF YEAR

The Staainn Study club held 
Its final meeting of the year la.st 
lYiursday afterjxsm in the home 
o f Mrs. F'loyd Smith.

In the buaine.ss .H»*s.sion, the 
club voted to have the vear- 
book.H printed for the coming 
year rather than having them 
typewTitten as has l>een done 
for several year.v. .A committee 
wa.s arno<nte<1 by the pn-sident 
to  re w ite  the club constitution, 
bringing it up to date, irul con
forming to the State Federa
tion Corustitution. The commit
tee is CfimpostHl of M ss Maude 
Alexander. Mrs. .1 F Kelly and 
Mrs Poe W’oodard. Final plan.s 
»'er** completed f r the .mtique 
tea to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Poe Woodard on the after- 
mmn of May 2'i. r  >noring past 
president.^ of the c'liii.

A review of “ UetHs ca'* by l>a- 
f)hane FhiMaurier wa- presenteil 
bv .Mi.ss Vernay Boynton. S<‘ver- 
nl fact.s aiaiut the author were 
jriven by Mr.';. M. A. Houston.

The cli’b adjourned for the 
Hummer, and wilt renew mend
ings in Oct«d>or.

Those present were Mrs. H- 
A. Hou.s*.r>n, Mrs. Poe W ><Hl«rd. 
Mrs. Rdmund Tom. .Mrs. Jame.s 
Jones, Mrs. Filmorv Knley. Mrs 
Floyd Smith. Mr.s. (’alvin Jones 
Mrs. R. Houston. Mrs. Jim 
Tom. Mrs. J. K. Kelly. Mis.s Bovn 
ton. and one vi.sftor. Mrs. P.art- 
l«*v ."smith.

--------- -Or______
A Want Ad will get the lob done

KOV IS INJl RED IN 
FALL CNDER TRACTOR

E. W’. N’ichodemu.s. repre.sent 
i?V (he Fort Worth Commission 
Co., was a guest Monday night 
of his old "cow buddy,’ Dick 
.A met

---------Jo:---------
Fishing Party

R D. DeBerry, Homer Poole, 
Paul Jones and Filmore Epley, 
compi»sed a group that went 
fi.shing on the Concho, near 
Paint Rock. Friday. It rained on 
•he bunch all the time they 
were attempting to bribe the 
finney tribe to bite their hooks.. 
The usual fisherman’s storv— 
caught only enough to eat.

Major Surgery ,\l Colorado

Won! from Colorado City was 
receivcHl to the effect that Mrs. 
Curtis Krwin of Stanton, under
went niu.iory surgery at the 
Rw)t Ho.spital, Sunday ufter- 
luxm. She reported convalescing 
nicely.

---------:o:---------
Sheriff Zimmerman at Home

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman is 
back in circulation after a five 
weeks’ illne.ss. He came home 
from the hospital in Big Spring 
last Sunday and is now able to 
be out and around. He had a 
very serious bead operation-

--------- :o: ■ ■ ■
PIANO RECITAL

A Piano recital w*ill be given 
bv Mrs. R. G. DeBerrv’s pupils 
at the school auditorium, Tues
day night, May 23. The public is 
invited.

J. T. Young. 10-year-old son , 
'of .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Young of 
Stanton, is in a Big S^rinfr ho.s
pital for treatm ent of serious 
back injuries receive<l Saturday 
when he fell beneath a moving: 
tractor at the farm of his fath- 
■r. He was pinned under the ax

le of the machine, su.staining 
multiple fracture of the spine. 
The accident occurred when 
Young slipped and fell from the 
tractor.— Big Spring Daily Her
ald.

---------:o :---------
Full line of Onweries. Gas and 

Oil. Me«lley's Sinclair Station, 
East Highway 80.

(Juext of Dick Arnett

BUYER MEETS
c n  I CD AD
D L l . L L f \  ccxuMNs

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ ALL THE AD8.

A FINE GIFT FOR

^  7 T  OAF

•VA SI IISCRIPt ioN 
'T o ^ l l S  .NER .SPa p f r "̂

LETTER
V0*(»Cu)

H O M K ^

I K T H U N E W r e t f C A

iNtiuN ii.aa

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 
n.OO to t3.95

ALARM CLOCKS 
n .0 0  to *2.95

lOOK $O I ON TNI OIAI

W a lk s  (w o m iles  w ith  d e e r  on  b a c k .

Garner Man of the People, 
Sound, Rugged and Honest

O R £ A r c S T  T K A V E L  B A K G A W  
t N  A M E m C A  T O V A Y

(Juv.b’e up oti VTorlJ’* Fairs in ’J? 
and m ake a g rand  circ le  to u r  of 
A m erica —fo r only % 69,9i. Y ou'll tee 
m any scenic t ta te t ,  cover 6,000 to 
9,000 m ilei, depending upon your 
choice of rou tes, have am ple re tu rn  
■imitt — liberal stopover privileges. 
P rice covers en tire  round tr ip  fa re  
from  any point in the U. S. A. to  Saa 
Francisco and N ew  York Fairs and 
re tu rn .  Your G reyhound agent will 
m ake itineraries, plan every th ing  for 
you.

For m 100% Vacatico aiA obout 
Greyhound Expense-Paid Touri

/

CITY CAFE

G R E i m O U N D C ^

Tlie time has deSnltely arrived In 
America when positinna of trust and 
respoiisibllit.T should he placed cxclu- 
aively in the hands of the elders, de- 
elared Roy Miller, oldtime editor ot 
Texas, in speaking recently at a gatb- 
•rlnc n( old friends gnd neighbors of 
John Nance Garner, vice preslJen*. in 
the little vilUge of Detroit. Tivas. where 
the dktmfulshed Texan was born -lear- 
ly iixty-nlne .rears ago.

T h ere  is no substitute, either In pub 
lie or private life, for experience, and 
experience, of eourte. comes only with 
years. As a matter of tac*.. t.he only thiiyg 
that is old about John Nance Garner la 
tome ot his political philosophy He still 
believes in the old fK'hinned v.t'.ucs of 
•conomy, thrill, and <elf-relianee. In 
other word<, he lielieves In the o'd-fa.<h- 
Ipned. f.indan-^ntal ^incioIe.s of., de
mocracy. and no man in .(•nertca. Ifi 
both his public and private life, exein- 
pU&cs tlisie priiiciplc.1 to such a degree 
at dees this great mon.

"While achievitii; high place politi. 
ctlly . he hat made ruh.-.tantlal suceeu  
of his private llfo. nr.d it It his proud 
boast that he owes no human liclng a 
thin dime He bel.eves in the pay-as- 
you-go system, and what i  blessing it 
would he it that sy.strm eoiild be applied 
to America today

“Leit 1 be mlsun.lcrslood, let me say 
here, with all of the empha-is 1 can com
mand. that John Gamer it no reaction- 
•ary in his political philosophy Indeed, 
he IS not even a conservative, if the 
term bo applied with the meaning with 
which I t  wa.‘. eluthed In years gone by 

"John Garner is i  liberal and ■ great 
liberal. He was a liberal Uemoerst prae- 
t'cing liberalism many years before 
some of the most vocal present-day spon
sors of liberali.sm were even born. But 
there is no t.nge or taint of radicalism in 
the liberalism of John Garner. His 
liberalism is that which would guaran
tee to every American citizen the right 
and opportunity to work out his or her 
salvation with the least possible inter
ference upon the part of the Govern
ment. Therefore, he believes in all nee- 
es.sary legislation and regulation to pro
tect the weak against the strong, the 
poor against the rich, the owner of 
property against those who would de
stroy the ownership of property; In 
short, equality of opportunity for every 
American citizen He believes In De
mocracy and prefers to be known as •  
Democrat in the old fashioned Interpre- 
latlon of the term without quaUficatlOB, 
preftx. or fufllx.

"In such an atmosphere as this, I think 
sre ftnd the real soul and personality of 
America. From such humble surround
ings as these, typified by the lowly log I 
cabins where John Gamer end his ' 
sainted mother were bom. have come I 
the truly great In Amenca'e glorious , 
history. They knew, ae he knows, what , 
America ta, what America standt for, | 
and how and why our American system I 
of government was eonceived. They | 
knew, as he knows, what It means to toil . 
and strive end work. They knew, as he 
knows, that there is no substitute tor | 
self-reliance and individual initiatisre, , 
end that any system of government i 
which takes front the Individual theee | 
hindamcntal tenets of liberty cannot | 
long endure as a demoeracy ot freemen. 
They knew, as he knows, that for men 
to be free they must be guaranteed only 
■freedom of ort>orthnlty to work out their 
own destinies, and that tha highest pur
pose and duty of government In a de
mocracy is to assure to every eitiaen an 
equal chance with bis neighbor. This is 
the essence of John Gamer’s political 
philosophy.

•■( have no patience with thoee who 
would aeek to analyse the percentage 
of one's Americanism. It is not a di
visible thing. It Is not something that 
can be broken up Into parts and ap
praised In Its constituent elements 
Either one Is an American or he li 
not. Nevertheic: j, 1 cannot help b u t' 
feel that there never was a lime in the | 
htutnrv of our beloved country when I 
the need for the leadership of those 
whciie AtnericnniSTn i.s bryend all per- | 
adventure of doubt was so escenilally 
and vitally necessary to the preserva
tion ot America and Amsrlcnn Institu
tions as it is at the pre.'cti'. moment.

"Here In Red River Cout.ty. where 
John Garner's widowed grandmother 
with her fix fatherless children fame j 
from Tennessee almost a hundred years 
ego. built yonder log caUn. and Joined 
the ranks of valiant pioneers who blazed 
a trail fur civillzallon and laid deep and 
broad the fl m foundations of Imperial) 
Texas, may we Qr.d. IndeeJ. the to ll . 
from which true Americanism la gen-1 
anted  and born Here In th'i com -1 
munlty, plain, home • like, typically 
American. Is the birth-place of a great I 
American who. in my humble oplnlors, j 
has been mnrked by the hand of destiny j 
to become the Pres dent of the great- 1  
eat. richest and most powerful nation 
0t  sU time, the United Sta’es of Amaf-

‘^ B I K I R H O m
WO»LO FAMOUS 
HEALTH leSORT
MMCRAL WATIgSg 
THERAPEUTIC tATHS
Bakarwall H ealtk  
P la n  In c lu d in g  
loom, mania. batliA 
m a a a a g a a . from  

(3 8 .0 0  n w aak.

£sA)i»6w^6si/w*2

Prnsridisig Uia ulUsM la in  IneiUttna 
tor m erantion nssd tajuvannlion Tbn 
iinani Ikasnpnutie knika w ith coat- 
plate mnasagn. EigktIvsniU long aun 
srntniMn. hsauiteua neeommodntionn 
Bnnutiful gtoun da. '*Wkara Amarlen 
O .inka Urn W ay te HEALTH'* Oisb 
d oai aativ itiaa  at Ikaii kaal

L oute Q am b rall. M anagar

g a a a a  a a e a  aaaa t
« L. TOOtJT. pass.

Ssei HAsrif, sssc. r».

tn B  Paaa aa fcaainsia m  pisaaaai. 
and all atkae eaatfcweeSeenasa ssill knd laal 
aid-teshionad weatem keagilslity al Iba Dal 
Naitei and y a a ll find lha laad alsmys I

H o t« l
f m o m n o r t e

D  Paao, T«sAg

READY FOR SPRING GARDENING
Good tooI.H mako liirhl work of jrardeninjr and jrivt you full 
enjoymant of pleasant out-doors cxerci.ss* and joy .’f jrp>m- 
irxjr thin»rs. Ytiii’ll have a garden to be proud of am! the en
vy of neijrhbors when you u.se the balancetl triie-t« mjH rvd 
t«K»ls found at our store.

STANTON HARDWARE COMPANY
J. II. Ilurnam Cla>ton Kurnum

r o  R T  W O R T H

. . .  rii
make thatt

reservation 
at the W O R T H , 
too.. .'}


